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materially, ouft of proportion to its value compared with the value
of the previous work, caleulated on the basis of the original
contract price. To be a truc guide the value of the subsequent
work inust be c.alculated. on the saine basis as the preNious -work,
tinat is, oâ the basis of the original contract price, not on the
liigher basis of cost wherc donc l'y day labour, or by re-letting
thec work f0 a r.ew contractor. It is ail a question of proportion
ani in arrivîng at the 20%,' due to lienholders, we must calculate
it on the value of the work in proportion to the contract price,
without aïiy dedu -tions for dainage, or extra cost of completion.
VWe must, in a word, get on to the basis of the original contract
as far aLs we ran when flie cost of cSrnpletion ý-4he only evideiîce
we have to go l)y.

ARA NDONING A LLL'GIA NCE.

The terrib)le wxar thaf is raging over the m-orld to--day ha$, as
m-e ail know lou well, ereaied innunierale awkward situations
an(1 enîphasised ixistiîng ones. TPhe nerd of the liour isý mian
power, and wve ini this country being anixious to do our share for
the Empire, look about for resourres in that <iirect ioni.

The extent of the Dominion ani the fart that à includes
peuples of varying origins and different ideas as to responsib)ility
of nat 'unhûu<(l c»reaýt(ý difliculi es îiot exi>erienred since the war
of 1812. During our w-ar with the U.nited States old Upper
Canada pas:se(l legilation. whîri(h, thougl inot applicable to-day,
gises suggestions whichi 'nav le helpful in ]neeting present diffi-
Culties of a sanîewvhaf siinilar cliaracier.

In M\arch. 181-1, an Act was passed h)y the sixth Parliamnent
of Ipper C.anadla, 54 George Ill., ch. 9, to derlare certain pcrsons
therein descrihed aliens, and tu N'est t heir estates in lis Majcsty.
Tis~ was suppleIIeIlte( iii 1818 hy ch. 12 of 59 George Ill., an Act
for v-esting in ronuhussioners the estates of certain traitors atlid
ailso the estates oif perso'i derlared aliens îy thec Act alrcady
referre<l !o, Lxî<ler the latter Act a commission was appointed
wlurh sold the estates of various traitors and ý-Jiens, the proceeds
1heing applicd towardsq coinpensating lusses wvhich the iKing's

sujessustamned i?,' onsequence of that war after satisfying
ail dtsaud claims against, snch property.

The proivisions of t 'îese Aets, whieh douhtless are effete, are
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